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This report shows thRt there are in my district of inspection twenty-
six municipalities, of which twenty are under the control. of Protestant
sclîool conimissioners, four under the control of Protestant trustees and
two uxîder the control of Romnan-Catholic conimissioners. Six of thiese
,are village miunicipalities, viz. :Coaticook, *Xaterville, Ileebe-Plain,
Stanstead-Plain, flixville, and Lakc,e Meantic. Sixteen mutnicipalities
are in the county of Conmpton, eightA ii the couiity of Stanstcad and
two in the counity of WVolfe. Thiose hiaving the largest nunîber of
sehools are Stanstead, ]larnston and Compton.

he total nuniber of sehools in operation iii rny Inspectorate this
year, wvas one huniidred and ninety-four, an increase of three over the
previous year. The numiber of pupils attending wvas four thousand six
hutndred and fifty-nine, an increase of two hiundred aîîd twenty-four
over last ycar's figuires.

These one lîuindred and ninety-four sehools are classified as follows:
One academiy, six model scçhools and one hiundred and eighty-seven
-elenientary. Thiere are also the Stanstead Wresleyan Coilege and Conip-
ton Ladies' Collegte, neither of wlîich I have included in miy report, as
both of tiiese institutions send returns directly to your departient.

There was a sliglît improvenient in the average attendance this year,
being about sevenity-ine per cent.

The Ooaticook Academny whIichi is, as usual, graded in fi ve depart-
iiients, wvas attended this year by two liundred and fifty pupils, withi
.,an averagre attendance of one hutndred and sixty-eighit.

Thiere were fifty-four pupils in tie academy courses, fifty-one iii the
miodel sehool. departient, and one hiundred and fifty five in tue e.e
ientary.

The nmodel sehools are those, of Waterville, East-Hatley, :Robinson,
*M\-arl)leton, Cookshire, and Gould.

The largest elenîentary scliools were kzept at Beebe-Plain, Sawvyer-
ville, IBarnstoîî-Coriier, Dixville and Scotstown. Two teacliers were
eniployed ii ecdi of those, sclîools and inuch iniprovemient slîown in al
of thelni.

There is not mnuch liange iii the general mianagtýemlenit of the sehools
.since last year. In xnany of tlîen, tiiere lias been rnarked progress
during Mie year, while a niuniber renmain about tlîe saine.

The conîniiissioîiers, as a rie, takze a lively interest, iii Mie sclîools
under thecir charges, and endeavor according to the best of tlîeir ability
to carry out your instructions aîîd Miose of the Protestant Coimmiittee
-of Mie Couiicil of Public Instruction.

There lias beeîî sone improvemient iii the nianiier of engag"iing teacli-
-crs, as most of theni are nom, cngagcd by the year or at least for tlîe
nuniber of nîonths that tlîeir schools are to be iii session during the year.

Six new sclîool houses have been completed: two iii the miunici-
l)ality of Eatoni, one iii Dudswell, one iii East Clifton, one in Stan-
ýstead aîîd one in Whitton, whlile a îiuniber of otliers hiave been exten-
.sively repaired.
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